
pleasure and entertainment for so littlemoney as is offered during Chautauquaweek, commencing Monday,
June 24, 1912. A season ticket will
be sold for three dollars and that will

entitle one to a reserved seat for all
(vnlnrtoinmonte Tn r>;)S£» flip TlOld-
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er can not attend all of the attractions

the ticket can be. loaned to a friend,
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ORCHESTRA COMIQUE.

as it is transferable and will pass one

person into each entertainment The
holder of a ticket can have a seat reservedand it will be reserved all the
week. If the ticket is not presented,
that seat will remain vacant; it has
been paid for and-it belongs to the
holder.
Reserved seats are now on sale at

Mayes' Book Store.

Some of the Attractions. j
..
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CASTLE SQUARE
S^s?.

Among the speakers will be the

celebrated W. R. Stuart, who takes
the place of Dr. Spurgeon; Col.
George W. Bain, the brilliant and eloquentKentucky orator, of whom Sam
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Jones said: ,rHe wears like homemade"jeans," and Robert Parker
Miles, the great dramtic lecturer.

Charles Howard Plattenburg. himselfone of the most popular lecturers
in the lyceum courses of the counti*y,
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EDWIN BRUSH, MAGICIAN.
A Great Entertainer and Humor

ist.
Edwin Brush, magician, has

come near disproving Lincoln's
famous saying by fooling all of
the people all of the time for the
last half dozen years, and the peopleseem to enjoy being fooled,
in this way at least. A good
.magician is popular always, and
Mr. Brush is plainly in that class.
Those who enjoy a wholesome,

* ^ ~ .j.. 4. . : .
lorget-your-trouuics> unci Linimentshould make it a point to

see and hear Mr. Brush. He believesheartily in the mission of
# mirth and holds that a laugh is

no less sacred than a tear.
Mr. Brush comes with but one

assistant, but he brings with him
a large quantity of baggage and
stage settings that will please the

eye and add to the attractiveness
of the entertainment.

will be the platform manager during
the week, representing the ChautauquaManagers association, of Chicago.
What is expected to prove one of the

finest features of the week is the Chi-

cago Ladies' Orchestra, which includes

eight of Chicago's most accomplished
musicians, seven of them young ladies,
in programs so far beyond the ordi^
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MRS. COLE.

nary that this company takes first
rank among lyceum attractions. With
the orchestra is Miss Cora LaPrade
Cawthon, "who will appear in interpretativesketches from "As You Like

*

It," "Polly of the Circus," "The WitchingHour," "Madame Butterfly," "The
Dawn of a Tomorrow," "Strong
Heart," "The Cricket on the Hearth."
and others. This orchestra will give
three entertainments in Newberry.
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ENTERTAINERS.
Another attraction will be the cele-

brated "Orchestra Comlque," which j
will be composed of local talent train- i
ed under the direction of Miss Dolly
Randolph. Miss Randolph will gpend

j three days here training the orchestra
nrorvorqtnrv +n tVl o £>n tprtn 1 Tim PTlt hv

w

it, an-d during that time Miss Randolph
will furnish preludes or concerts as

desired. As a violinist, Miss Randolph
has appeared with many of the best
musicians of Chicago. Her "orchestracomique" is an original musical
novelty.
Mrs. J. Redding Cole, lecturer and

| story teller, will be a pleasant feature
r\f rV»n nrnirram

j "The Castle Square Entertainers,"
who will be in Xewberrv two days
during the week, making two appear-
ances a day, are a quartette of popularentertainers of excellence and ver-

eatility. They will furnish good music
and popular entertainment.
Another feature of the prog^m

which should have mention will be

the entertainment by Edwin Brush,
! magician, illusionist, humorist inven-;
I tor, manipulator, ventriloquist and allj
round entertainer. Mr. Brush carries;
an elaborate stage setting, and his,
proficiency in the art of magic has at- j

I traeted wide attention.
Among the home-coming features

will be the trades display and the au- j
tomobile parade. The trades display
last year was representative of the
commercial life of Newberry, most of
the business enterprises of Newberry

! being represented by attractive floats.
The proper committees will have

charge of these features of the week,
The Chautauqua idea has had, from

its inception, the hearty support of
the people of Newberry, and this accountsfor its success the first year.
There were large crowds here last

T " J «*»/\ AvrvArtf^/1
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during the forth-coining Chautauqua.

SPARTANBURG IS BASE
FOR PELLAGRA STUDY

Thompson-tfcFadden Pellagra CommissionWill Prosecute Researchesin That City.

Spartanburg, May 20..The Thomp-!
son-MsFadden pellagra commission
of the New York poet graduate hos-;
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^TlwNe^erfectic
i Suits Ev<

It suits the most exacting Frenc
is found in luxurious villas.in camp:
Everybody uses it; everybody likes i
the year round. It bakes, broils, roast
It is equipped with a special heating
fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pa

^ signed for use with the

New Per/ection.
Oil Cook-stove

All dealers sell the stove. It is handsome!
finished in nickel, with cabinet top, dro
shelves, towel racks, etc. Long chimneys, en

ameled turquoise-blue. Made with 1, 2 or !
burners.

STANDARD CM
(Incorporated !n

NEWARK, N. J.

4 Fall Quarts, - $4 50 81
6 Full Quarts, - . $6.50 12
Remit Postal or Express Money

I Certified Check. Guaranteed to pleas
Iplete price list mailed upon request

Sold Exclusive!

R CLARKE & SONS, I
The South'a Greatest Mail Order Wi

pital and school of medicine will establishits station in Spartanburg. A

letter received today from Dr. Siler,
who cisited Spartanburg recently ih
the interest of the project, announced
that the selection of this city and |
conveyed the information that the

members of the commission w. I come

within the next ten days. The commissionis composed of Dr. Siler of the
medical corps of the United States

army; Dr. P. E. Garrison, past assistantsurgeon of the United States navy;
Dr. Ward J. McNeal, assistant director
of the department of laboratories of

the New York post graduate medical
school. It is through the efforts of
the chamber of commerce that the pel-
lagra investigation station has been1
hr-ino-ht tn thic pifv.
AVUQ.'V V"*«"V
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China's Long Waterway.
China has the longest canal in the

world.the Grand. It is the longest
certified waterway, ant} goes from,
Tungtu to Hangchoo, a distance of 600
miles. .

/
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WIXTHBOP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.
The exarrfnation for the award of !

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new j
students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 5, at 9
a. m. Applicants must be not less than
15 years of age. When scholarships
are vacant after July 5 they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President Johnson beforethe examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will

open September 18, 1912. For further
information and catalogue, address
President D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,
S. C.
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>n Oil Cook-stove
erybody
h chef. It suits the housewife. It
3.in farms.in humble city homes,
it It it the all-round stove for all
s and toasts as well as a coal range,
plate, and we sell the New Perncakegriddle.each specially deeper?

stout*

y tlao given to mJ/jjVBOP anyone sending /WBtSSgX
~ 5 centi to corei J »

|

[L COMPANY
New Jersey)

BALTIMORE, MP. |

Proclamatton^gs^ffDKEW^JSIiI

I
aimed to the world as being the acme of
in Kentucky's choicest product.

istinctly high-class in Quality,
Bouquet, and wins appreciation /P[]
'AY EXPRESS on Adams and klljS
ress Lines/ jjkJIl
Full Quarts, - - $ 8.50
Full Quarts, - - $12.00
Order, Registered Letter or | ^
;e or money i eturned. Com-

no, Richmond, Val ||||§
Eae and Whiskey? 1Merchants,

'iNLACUPA
The Best of all
Heeding Oils

TT IS CHEAP.easy to apply and
stops all pain in cuts, burns,

bruises and sores of all kinds.
Pineacura causes them all to heal
in the shortest possible time. As
a healing antiseptic, there is noth-
ing in it's class on the market. It
contains no turpentine, alcohol or
other vicious drugs.simply the
healing balm from the heart ofthe
Dine.
s

Whettier slight or serious, every
skin wound will respond to
Pineacura, and heal properly.
Don't neglect the slightest scratch,
as it may permit the entry of germs
and cause blood poison.
Pineacura should be in every

home where it can be in easy reach
on a moment's notice. It is the
surest remedy for the simple accidentsthat happen to children
almost daily.

OC/i KA/i ind &1 AA Clvoc
AUV, (fVV auu «px*w KJUiva

Get a bottle from your druggist
today. If not on sale in your
town, we will send a full size 25c
bottle free if you send us your
druggist's name.

Pineacura Remedies Co
' ORLANDO, FLORIDA

W. G. MATES.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
12Sth Year Begins September 27.
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats on Friday, July 5, at 9
a. m.

It offers courses in 'Ancient and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, History,Political Science, Debating,
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Eneineerine.
Courses for B. A., and B. S. degree

with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each

county of South Carolina. Vacant
Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year
and free tuition, open to competitive
examination in September.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and

catalogue on application. Write to

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,
Charleston, S. C.
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have you strength for the u;
gaining, just holding your owr

swept back by the current (
what you need.the strength tl

You can bi
Read these extracts from letters

My general health and strength bavea'so improved
| and I attribute tills to tiie use of Mil" .\V. K.
E Griggs, lianvtlle. Va. Gained 43 pounds<^^^1 ttesh.
a .Harvey Dingess. Kerrellsburg. W. Va. ).-.. taken
H only a few bottles of Milam but feel stronger and
! better, more active and able to stand i:p under my
work..Rev. If. L>. Guorrant, Danvine. Va. I pained
8 1-2 jHMindson 1 1-2 bottles of Milam..T. B. Stalnaker,Charleston. W. Va. My strength has returned
and I feel better than I have in 20 years. than Us to
Milam..Bennie Jones. Newport N'ews. Va. Tftolcslx
bottles of Milam, feel like a new man..Claude Cur-
jnif;.w ju. jiam 01.. i a. mil uiim/ wunu
bottle of Mlliun and can now eat a. 11 can get. and

Ask your druggist about

i

T"* Our new boi

rfee
& askirg.

"He is a prosperous Lsn

8 *WUlAnltAit

IteicpuvuEnhance 1
A telephone 01

means convenience
user, but it adds valu
enable you to sell yoi
vantage. Telephone
can be had at very loi

Write for our fre(
Farmers Line Deps

I SOUTHERN BELL T)
I & TELEGRAPH C

V 163 South Pryor St, A

D-strenm pull of life.are: you
i, or do you feel yourself being f
)f circumstances? Strength is
lat comes from good red blood.

ly strength j
of gratitucb from those who did:.
vrelsh more than I ever did In my life..J. M. Rfmrk
Uadford. Va. Alter uslni: seven bottle* I find myself
In perfect health, fine appetite and feeling better
than in 20 years..Mrs. H. Reynolds. Crltr. Va. I
have taken six bottles of Milam and can truthfully
say I am feellne better lhan I ever remember before,
Mvrtle I. Schofleld, with Wtmple. Ellereon & Co..
VV.^klnofnn n P \fll»rv> hun»Hftu< t « .

everyway, it is a magnificent tonic..Harry W. HoJ- I
land. l:np. Tobacco Co.. Danville, Va. I believe
.\S!am to l)ethe greatest medicine yet discovered
f or nervous and run-down systems..T. Shep Brown,
Norfolk, Va.

| U*
the guaranteed remedy.

I

itisfies
jfcjT There never was a

yl thirst that Coca-Cola
couldn't satisfy.

It goes, straight as art arrow,to the dry spot. *

And besides this,

satisfies to a T the call for
eAmpf-Viinrr niir<°1v HpllTlfrtK

and deliciously pure.and
,
wholesome.

, . Delicious
aL Refreshing ;

$*-J Thirst-Quenching
mand the Genuine as made by 'OCA-COLACO., ATLANTA, GA.

Dklet, telling of Coca-Cola
at Chattanooga, for the

3-J

the Land j
i the Farm not only
and comfort for the
e to the land and will
jr land to a better adserviceon the Farm
w cost.

: booklet. Address
irtment

ELEPHONE (f4l
,'OMPANY
tlanta, Ga.
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